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I. Introduction 
 

In the modern legal environment, gender discrimination is highly prioritized in every 

professional sector.  However, being a developed country Indonesia has reflected very 

stagnant and primitive regulation by considering virginity tests for women candidates 

willing to join the police force.  A very stereotypical viewpoint is responsible behind such 

kind of policy development that can be also seen as prejudice. Wibawa (2018) stated that 

Indonesian police authority considers that society will prefer female policies officers if 

only they have no proof of active physical relations and history of having physical 

relationships.   

As suggested by Cochrane (2014) women under polices force are subjected to 

virginity test since 1965 when police force was placed under command of military. 

Indonesian police believe that virginity signifies that a girl can protect herself thus she can 

protect others which reflect highly unscientific logic behind permitting such disgraceful 

act. Women police officers are not even permitted to get married in first two years of 

service as getting married will reflect the presence of physical relationship thus the officer 

will not be considered as pure furthers well as impair their beauty (Shedden, 2018).  

As per police official this test is necessary for examining morals of a women 

candidate however virginity test do not signify morals of individual (O’Connell, 2018). 

This test is conducted saying it is a medical test in an official document and all-female 
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candidates willing to become a police officer are mandatorily needed to participate in this 

test for proving her virginity, as well as her eligibility to perform duties of the police 

officer (Siddhartha,2018).  

The international human right council have raised question against this disgraceful 

act reflecting it as sexual harassment which is sexual harassment. Afrianty (2020) 

suggested that women have always played vital role in bringing democratic changes 

Indonesia thus humiliating women through such tests are disgraceful. Having a pretty face 

and good figure is vital for becoming a female police officer in Indonesia (Davis, 2020). 

Police force of this country is conducting this test even WHO declared this test as 

meaningless 3 years ago (India today, 2017). Crosby et al. (2020) WHO signified the 

virginity test is gains human rights and medically unnecessary. Police officers are needed 

to be recruited based on the physical strength and capabilities to perform work associated 

with police duties. In this context considering virginity as well as the beauty of the female 

police officers as criteria for being selected as well as criteria for signifying self as capable 

to meet the duties of policies of reflects discrimination. Even in progressive countries such 

as India and Afghanistan, the government has created reservations in every local police 

territory for recruiting a minimum number of example candidates in the police 

(McDermott, 2015).  

From this light, it can be reflected that being developed country as well as having a 

second-largest economy in Asia this country is still followers’ stereotypical rules for 

recruiting women in the public service sector such as the police.  As per Indonesian policy 

presence of intact hymen reflects the purity of women this policy believes that people will 

not communicate with female officers who are not beautiful and pure as per this dis-

graceful recruitment policy (Human Rights Watch, 2014).  This policy reflects the 

stereotype that society only accepts good girls who are beautiful and have no history of 

physical relations. After identifying this stagnant and disrespectful act against women a 

US-based organization named Human Rights Watch has urged the president of Indonesia 

Joko Jokowi to demolish this disrespectful act towards women as gender-based violence. 

HRW signified that this disrespectful act is needed to be immediately banned as it is 

discriminating employment opportunities of Indonesian women as well as impairing basic 

rights of living life on their terms (The Jakarta Post, 2017).  The virginity test is abusive 

and it is highly disrespectful for women of Indonesia and the government of this country is 

continuously tolerating this activity.  

This research will demonstrate the various tests given by the women willing to 

become a police officer, gender discrimination for a women candidate in training, different 

laws guiding the procedure of selection. The study also describes the differences in law of 

Indonesia and India for selection of woman candidate, differences in practices related to 

recruitment of police in Muslim countries and Indonesia and the impact of gender 

discrimination of women at the time of applying for police officer in Indonesia. Different 

case studies have been selected and analysed to properly demonstrate the topic. In the end 

part of this research, corrective measurement is described to demolish the rule of virginity 

test for the women willing to be a police officer in Indonesia. The conclusion part 

describes the future scope and the declaration of conflict interest. 
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II. Review of Literature 
 

2.1 Virginity as a Prerequisite  

Women who are willing to become a police force in Indonesia have to go through a 

very primitive test under the guise of morality and physical examination that reflects 

dictionary behaviours towards women.  In this country, women are needed to go through 

two-finger virginity tests for proving their virginity and needed to fulfil all criteria 

associated with definition of pretty to be a part of police force. In Indonesia, it is a very 

challenging task for the women's who want to become a police officer. They must have to 

fulfil the criteria which are very much needed to become a police officer. First of all, they 

should be in the age of 17.5 to 22 years. Then there are other requirements like they much 

complete their high school graduation and a God-fearing person who have at least 6.5 

inches of height. Also, they must be unmarried and ‘Virgins’ (Pratama, 2020), which is 

very much discriminatory and degrading.  

According to the Indonesian national police job website, there is mentioned that 

female applicants must have to pass the "virginity tests" (Afrianty, 2020). That means all 

the women who want to serve the nation should keep their virginity. Several female 

candidates described the practice who is interviewed by HRW. According to them, first, 

they completely undress the candidates before entering the exam room and they also found 

it very upsetting. In this test, examiners insert two fingers into the vagina to see if the 

woman's hymen is still intact or not – which is not an accurate practice to determine a 

woman's virginity. Some of the candidates even fainted as the tests are very painful and 

humiliating. As said by Gleisner & Siwe (2020) some of the participants who are not able 

to pass the examination also told the human rights that the tests are not conducted by a 

medical doctor, also they mentioned that the examiners also put their fingers into their 

anus.  

When taking study on this some of the senior policewomen also told that they want 

this test should continue and according to them this test shows that the policewomen are 

capable to protect themselves as well the other peoples. It was also found that this test is 

also practised by the military forces of Indonesia. In the study it was also found that along 

with this test candidate must be in good physical health with a strong religious belief. Yi 

(2018) stated that military defended this practise explaining it is necessary for judging 

mentality of women recruits which is unscientific. If any of the criteria is found missing 

the women candidate are not able to become a part of the Indonesian police force.  

 

2.2 Virginity Test and Discriminatory Behaviour  

As coined by Bauer et al. (2017) consideration virginity test as well as meeting all 

criteria that define the term pretty significantly create discrimination between women as 

well as between men and women. candidates in police force are needed to be selected by 

their intelligence and physical capabilities however in this country women candidates are 

judged by their appearance and beauty which is severely unethical and discriminatory. The 

female candidates who are willing to serve their nation by became a part of police force 

have to survive several types of discriminatory behaviour. According to them the tests 

conducted by the selection committee are very degrading, discriminatory, traumatizing, 

and humiliating. The virginity tests are above all. These so-called virginity tests are very 

discriminatory and it is also a form of gender-based violence. It is not a very practical way 

to measure the eligibility of a woman who wants to make her career in police.  

In other Muslim countries like UAE, Malaysia, Maldives and many other this type of 

tests are not performed when selecting a female candidate for the police force. The practice 
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is very old and it is based on the belief that a virgin police officer is healthier than others 

and also, they morally fitter. Some of the officials said that this entire test is conducting to 

date to get the best applicants. Also, they said that under this test they also examine if the 

candidate has any other genital or urinal problem or they have any diseases or infections 

inside them. Ramadhan (2018) stated that Indonesia is willing to reform rape laws however 

still continuing disgraceful acts of virginity test in police recruitment. This reflects 

discrimination and inequality for women.  

This practice is also conducted by the military forces of Indonesia. Many of the 

military generals believed that if the hymen is torn between from 11.00 am to 02.00 pm, it 

means it was caused by physical activities but if the hymen is torn after 6.00 pm, it means 

the woman has a sexual life. It is very much unscientific and these are considering as a 

case of sexual violence. As said by Davies (2018) it is also seen that male police officers 

are also recording the bust size of female police officers and the female recruits must 

parade in front of them so the male officers can judge their beauty. After selecting in the 

police force the women must have to serve the nation by staying unmarried for the first two 

years and once married, they have to take permission letter from their husband to continue 

the job. When government officials have been contacted for a comment on this matter, they 

did not respond. 

 

2.3 Laws Guiding the Procedures for Selecting Women in Police Force in Indonesia  

No specific guidelines are highlighting the requirement of virginity tests for women 

candidate willing to join police force in Indonesia.  As per human rights regulation, 

national police principles for recruitment are needed to be non-discriminatory and human. 

However Indonesian policy for recruiting women in police force can be defined as 

discriminatory and inhuman form lights of human rights (Satterth Waite, 2005). The basic 

requirements are: 

1) Applicants must be a citizen of Indonesia. 

2) They must have believed and fear the almighty God. 

3) At least the age of 18 or at most 28 years old. 

4) Not currently involved in any type of criminal activity and free from drug.  

5) She must to be placed throughout the territory of the Unitary State of the Republic of 

Indonesia (NKRI) and willing to be assigned to a Work Unit (SATKER) according to 

the expertise or background of the study program. 

6) She never has been member of the national police, minimum height of 155 (one 

hundred and fifty-five) cm 

7) They must have to pass the Panda levels with knockout that includes administrative 

examinations with qualitative assessments. Next is stage I health examination with 

qualitative and quantitative assessments, after that she must have to clear written 

psychological tests with qualitative and quantitative assessments. after completing this a 

Phase II health examinations with qualitative and quantitative assessments will be 

conducted and then a final administrative examination and determination of final 

graduation by qualitative assessment. 

8) When passing the panda levels then comes the central level with a knockout system and 

or ranking system that includes, administrative examination with qualitative assessment. 

Also tracing social media track records with qualitative assessments. After that skill 

competency test (practice according to the profession/study program) with a qualitative 

assessment will be conducted. After passing the health examination I and II (including 

Keswa) with MS / TMS assessment with qualitative and quantitative assessments, 

psychological tests/interviews with qualitative and quantitative assessments, physical 
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fitness test with quantitative assessment, determination of final graduation by qualitative 

assessment. 

After passing all of these police verification will be conducted and if a candidate 

passed through all of these then she can be appointed as a police officer in Indonesia. 

 

2.4 Differences between Indian Laws and Indonesia Laws Guiding Recruitment of 

Women in Police Force 

Indian regulation guiding police recruitment such as the Police Act 1861 

incorporated by British colonial regulations.   That is amended by Supreme Court to 

include minimum number of women force in each state to strengthened police force 

(Goldfarb, 2002). Being developing country India is amending its regulations to include 

women in police force to reduce discrimination among both male and female candidates 

are judged by their intelligence and physical strength and not based on sexuality.  

In 2020, the number of female police officers in Indonesia was recorded at 24,506 

consisting of 3 high-ranking officers, 1567 middle officers, 355 first officers, and 19581 

non-commissioned officers (Dewi, 2020). This figure is small when compared to all 

members of the Indonesian Police, which are recorded at around 440.000 personnel 

(Amaz, 2020). In India, out of a total of 20,91,488 personnel in the police force, the female 

force is 215,504, constituting 10.3% of the uniformed service (The Wire, 2020). It is very 

important to increase the numbers of women in police so the state governments are now 

committed to increasing the numbers and they are maintaining the equitable balance of 

men and women. In India, the recruitment processes are conducting systematically. The 

police departments are creating combined posts to achieve the target to increase the 

numbers of policewomen in every post.  

The recruitment process is currently based on caste, region and class, ethnicity and 

any other related factors. The police department also taking the help of local media and 

educational institutes to increase the opportunities for the women who want to join the 

forces.  On the other hand, being a developed country presence of such discriminatory and 

inhuman policy for recruiting females in police is shameful for Indonesia. They are still 

conducting the so-called virginity tests. A retired women police officer said that this test 

was performed on her. Also, some of the women police officers are still fighting to 

demolish the practice. In 2009, Indonesian national police chief issued a new mechanism, 

the regulation number 5, in which the female candidates must complete an obstetrics and 

gynaecology examination but also it does not specify that a test of virginity is to be 

administered. This test included as a part of applicant's physical examination. But still now 

in police medical centres or police conducted hospitals are performing these tests. When 

asking they said that they want to get rid of prostitutes among the applicants.   

 

2.5 Differences in Practices Associated With Recruitment of Women in Police Force 

in Muslin Countries and Indonesia  

Laws and regulation in Muslim countries and such as United Arab Emirates, Egypt 

and Saudi Arabia are managed by religious specifications. Muslim religion is considered to 

be very conservative towards women however from a positive site in can be seen that in 

recent years’ women in such countries are doing well in public sector jobs such as police 

force. Even in such countries where women are prohibited and restricted from many 

activities are amending their laws for encouraging women to participate in practical filed 

jobs such as police and recruiting social discrimination based on gender.  
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2.6 Impact of Sexual Discrimination of Women  

Virginity tests are very painful and disrespectful towards dignity of women (Behrens, 

2015). Indonesia polices for recruiting women in police has encouraged such practices for 

several years and current administration in the verge of answering the question of 

practising activities identifying sexual harassment and breaking human rights. This thing 

has affected both police officers and women from the general public. Women who have 

gone through test have signified this test as painful and traumatic procedure. This test also 

hampers good efforts to improve women's protection in Indonesia.   

The women applicants who failed in this test were not necessarily expelled from the 

forces, also all the women described this test as very much painful and can give them 

trauma. In West Sumatra, the female police officers who are conducting this test felt guilty 

and they said that the state does not have trust in them who wanted to work professionally. 

But some policewomen feel that such tests must be conducted. They feel very proud to be 

virgins and also, they feel very sorry for their colleagues who are protesting for 

demolishing the virginity test.  

 

III. Research Methods 
 

The author considers a qualitative study and a gender perspective to justify the need 

to change the virginity testing process for female candidates wishing to join the police 

force in Indonesia. Stieglitz et al. (2018) suggested that this data collection and analysis 

method is particular to get data directly from the source. The author has carried out the 

thematic analysis in this study to verify the hypothesis. Ruggiano & Perry (2019) suggest 

that in thematic analysis, it developed themes based on research objectives and objectives 

to provide an opportunity to distribute findings collected on a particular piece to access the 

desired explanation of the research objectives. 

 

IV. Discussion 
 

4.1 Virginity Test for Women is Against Human Rights  

In Indonesia women willing to pursue a career in the police force are needed to go 

through a virginity test named two-finger test in which the condition of the hymen is 

examined. Such humiliating and disrespectful tests are conducted by disguising it under 

medical tests. Such tests are conducted for proving the physical purity of the woman 

candidate willing to become a police officer. As per Indonesian policies for recruiting 

women in police force presence of virginity in a woman officer allow the women officer to 

be easily accepted by society.  Such people experience lifetime trauma on female aspirants 

willing to become police officers (NPR, 2014).  

This kind of activities clearly defines that there is the presence of discrimination 

based on gender and appearances as well as personal choice in this country. As stated by 

Islam & Asadullah (2018) women rights highly protected by human rights related 

regulation and in the regulation activities that humiliate feminine gender such as virginity 

tests are strictly prohibited. However, being a developed country Indonesia is still 

following such distasteful activities. As mentioned by Daulay (2017) in countries such as 

Indonesia gender-based roles in society are still prioritised which signifies that this country 

has not become able to reform its society, as well as women in this country, are still 

dominated and discriminated based on gender speciation.  

Even in developing countries such as India and muslin country in which religious 

regulation are very conservative towards women has reflected positive approaches for 
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making society more progressive and empowering women by reducing discrimination. In 

this context, this activity of Indonesia can be considered as discriminatory toward women. 

As suggested by Davies & Hartono (2015) gender-based roles are influenced by social 

stereotypes and gender-based roles impair opportunity of women to succeed in a career. 

Presence of gender-based roles intent to discriminate against women from 

participating in career options that are making dominated such as army or police.  Such 

tests in Indonesia are not even performed by female medical official even no medical 

officials are hired for conducting this test.  Such kind of shameful experience influences 

lifetime trauma that signifies impairing psychological wellbeing that is against human 

rights related regulations (Human rights Watch, 2018). Prisco (2018) mentioned that the 

government of Indonesia has been urged to demolish this kind of policy that defames the 

police force of this country in front of our countries as well as question about the social 

development and social awareness of the country. Indeed, such countries raise questions 

about equality of opportunity and opportunity to perform basic human rights of women in 

this country.  

 

4.2 Virginity Test Creating Gender Discrimination  

Inequality and discrimination these two factors are highly against the values of 

human right. A virginity test is conducted through a two-finger test and this test is painful, 

humiliating as well as impaired dignity of women. Such policies and activities have created 

a discriminatory environment for women in Indonesia where no equal opportunity is 

present from women.   Such kind of virginity tests are performed by males even female 

professionals are not arranged for conditioning such tests.  

As per Indonesian policies society will only accept a female police officer who is 

beautiful and has no history of being engaged with physical intimacy. Even female police 

officers are not allowed to get married as after marriage they will not be virgin anymore. 

Such policies reflect the dark side of society and it reflects that people Indonesian are still 

submerged in prejudices and women are not properly treated in this country. Police 

authority of this country is needed to change this humiliating policy as it is against human 

rights as well as harms the dignity of women (World Health Organization, 2017). As per 

the human right regulation, every human being has their liberty choosing life choices of 

being married or unmarried and a workplace environment is needed to support life 

decisions of individuals without imposing barriers in liberty and lifestyle (Cole, 2017). 

Such gender-based discrimination and gender-based humiliating activities in impairing 

eligible and capable women from participating in the police force of Indonesia.  

It can be identified that in Indonesia the virginity test signifies presence of gender-

based discrimination and inequality.  Such kinds of gender-based discrimination are strictly 

against international human rights-related laws and impair women rights. Consideration of 

such policies for recruiting women in the police force highlight that this country is even 

less progressive than Muslim countries as such countries have reflected positive movement 

for protecting women's dignity and women rights. 
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V. Conclusion 
 

Thus, it can be concluded that Indonesia needs to immediately change the policy of 

sending virginity tests for women willing to participate in the police force.  This activity is 

against human rights and defames as well as impairs dignity of women. Such kind of 

activities influences lifetime trauma of females that impairs psychological wellbeing. 

Awareness among people of this country is needed to be increased for bringing changes in 

policies. 

Human rights policies are needed to be implemented in this country for abandoning 

this disrespectful act of virginity test for women willing to become police officers in 

Indonesia.  This matter needs to be taken to the international human rights council and 

based on the request this council will investigate to verify the matter of fact.  After 

investigation, the human rights council will recommend the Indonesian government to ban 

the policy as this is highly disrespectful to women as well as impairs human rights of 

accessing liberty in lifestyle.   

As suggested by McDougal, Lasswell & Chen (2018) human rights in national 

policies can be implemented through some specific legal instruments. These legal 

instruments include the international bill of human rights, democracy and Security 

Council. Application of the human rights law for abandoning this policy of conducting 

virginity tests as well as bringing equality will be beneficial as not following international 

laws can lead Indonesia to huge compensation as well as criticism in the UN.  As per 

human righteous democracy can be defined as universal value reflecting the free 

expression of the will of people for determining their own political, economic, social and 

cultural system. Accessing democratic rights in basic human rights under international 

human rights regulation and thus Indonesia can face international law related legal 

consequences (United Nations, 2021).  

The Security Council will also ensure strict monitoring on government and legal 

authorities' move regarding this process of implementing changes in the disgraceful act of 

conducting virginity tests for women willing to become police officers. Most importantly it 

will be necessary to increase awareness among people of this country regarding the 

biological fact that virginity test is not a tool for judging capability of women to become a 

successful police officer rather this act is disrespectful and impairs women from accessing 

equal opportunity.  

In this research to identify the discriminatory barriers faced by women willing to 

become a police officer in Indonesia has been considered. This research can be further 

improved by incorporating primary qualitative research methods in which interview and 

survey can be considered for incorporating the real-life experience of the women who have 

gone through inhuman acts of women in this country regarding this disrespectful act in 

Indonesia. 
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